CHAPTER–VI
INCENTIVE FOR SPORTS
0601. Incentive for serving CG personnel and their wards who excel in the field of games
and sports at Junior and senior categories of competitions as under:(a)
High Competition Level. This category would include all traditional sports,
troop games, track and field events and majority of games and events forming part of
Olympic, Asian, Commonwealth games and other reputed international competitions /
tournaments.
Low Competition Level. This category would include games that require
costly and specialised infrastructure not normally accessible to all personnel and
these games have a comparatively lower level of competition due to fewer
participants. Golf, Yachting, Squash, Motor / Bike racing, Car rallies, Equestrian
events etc would come under this category.

(b)

0602. Incentives. The applicability of incentive at each level is as appended below.
(a)

National Level

-

` 10,000/-

(b)

International Level -

` 20,000/-

Admissibility
0603. The award of incentive for these sports would be admissible as under:(a)

High Competition Level Sports
The award of incentive under this level is as mentioned below:(i)
National Level.
Selection in the state team for participation in
recognised national level tournaments.
Selection on the Indian team for
(ii)
International Level.
participation at the International meets like Commonwealth, Asian,
Olympics games etc.

(b)
Low Competition Level Sports. The award of incentive for these sports
would be subject to the following conditions:(i)

National Level

Participants attaining first 6 positions amongst a minimum of 18 competitors.




(ii)

International Level

A minimum of seven countries should have participated and selection of
participants should be on the National Team on the basis of all India
competitions or selection trials, conducted by Sports Authority of India / Sports
Authority affiliated to Indian Olympic Association or National Sports Body.
(iii)
Inter Club Competitions would not be considered for incentives under
this category.
(b)

Application format as per appendix ‘P’.

0604. Incentive for participation in sports meet for children studying in Central Board of
Secondary Education (CBSE) affiliated schools has also been extended as being provided to
the wards of Kendriya Vidyalaya Schools.





